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STARTS PRIDAY —Pictured is a scene from Archibald MacLish's prize winning play,
i~J B 'uzz McCabe plays the lead role, a.modern-day Job. The University Drama De-! pspment is presenting the play. It will be presented two nights.
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crickets At ASUI 08ice

',modern- Day .los Fnclay
"J B,," the Pulitzer Prize modern-day Job in the present Lewis, second roustabout; Trav

hei tnSooI's: -""':-"-"'"--

I'lll~o'
Prydz;

Johnson and jj
g ge-PlcIf;<~

Interviews for the five area
'rectors snd s budget cbshr-
msn on.. Activities Councu '

will be held wednesday nightI
't

'/ p.m. in the E-Board"-
,'oom.

Petitions obtainable st, the
; ASUI office should be fined
out and applicants should sign-

np for s spectfio interview.
thne.

Applicants must have 2.2.
GPA. Further information

'sybe obtained from BilI
Bowes, ASUI veep,- or any .
Activttiqs Councu ares di-
rector.

ium under the sponsorship
of the Community Conce~
Associatioii.

Often classed as a blood-and-
thunder. melodrama, "Rigoleto" is
als'o a character study which lends

. itself to psychological interpreta-
tion.

The main character, Rigolet-
to, is the victim of three misfor-
tunes: he is a cripple, ill and the
court jester. He hates all men be-
cause they are not crippled, and
tries to cause unhappiness.

Curses On Rigotetto
One evening, Monterone inter-

rupts a ball and angrily upbraids
the Duke of Mantua for seducing
his daughter. When . Rigoletto.
makes fun of Monterone, he is
cursed —not as the court jester,
but as .a man and. father.

Rigoletto's daugher, Gilda, is .

his only joy whom he protects
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; Tomoirow night two University
poeds vdll match their wits in an
t'entertaining" debate with two

tch. University students on
, 'This'House deplores that our so-
'ety is ruled by women."

Di. A. E. Whitehead; chairman

, f'speech, and University debate
lcoach, said that' light subject
I 's selected'eliberately to pro-

I
ide "an, evening of entertain-

'ment." '

Pat Matheney and Chris Cook,

)oth Alpha Phis, will take the
negative against David Millar and
William S. Mann.'iss'atheney
'had had a year of'ebating ex-
iperience on .the, college level. The
,two co-eds were selected from a
group of, students wishing to par-
ticipate in the'debate.

',.Millar and Mann are touring
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Alan Ladd
Leads Raids David Millar
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William S. Mann

Successful i etc>"e l""
Served Over ]QQ Students

winning Play by Archib aid

Irish, will be presented Friday

and Saturday night at 8 p.m. in

the Ad Auditorium.

J. B. is the grim story of a

society.
Cast members include Pamela

Whittemore, first maid; Cary
Ambrose, second maid; Grayson
Gibbs, first roustabout; Wallace

University colleges under the
sponsorship of the Institute of In-

ternational Education. Last'ear
two.Irish debaters were at the
University on a similar tour.

Tile debate is scheduled for 7:30
p.m. tomorrow at the Music Build-

ing..
Both Millar 'and Mann are at-

tending GlasgoW University. Mil-

ler,'6; has' masters 'degree in

political economy and economic
history. He is in his first year of
divinity training.

Mann, 22, is now studying med-
icine,in 'his fifth'year at Glas-
gow.

The'traveling debaters are also
ptepared to'debate the resolution,
"Scotland should become the 51st
state of the Union'," "A national
comprehensive medical service is
noiv essential," and "The welfare
state is'now inevitable in a ma-
ture economy."

Otlkr topics're "A'United Eu-
rope is a danger to world peace;
"Western hemisphere affluence is
undermining family life"; and
"World famine'should be ended
before exploring space "

On-several topics they are pre-
pared to debate against each

other'vith

a'artner froin a schbol they
visit.

Huff, Nicldes; Lorenzo Nelson,
Zuss; and Buzz. McCabe, J'.B.

Others are Joe Basque, the
boy; Wendy Henson, the girl;
Linda Talbot, Saran; Colleen For-
dyce, second girl; Dijon. David-
son, Mrs. Botticelli; Nikki Mc-
Donnell, Mrs. Lesure; and Bar-
bara Ware, Mrs. Murphy.

More in the east are Mary
Gladhart, Mrs. Adams; Nancy
Hood, Miss Mabel; Caryn Sny-
der, Jolly Lesure; Dick Slaugh-
ter, Eliphaz; Tommy Everest,
Zophar; and LeRoy Hull, Bildad.

Moscow grade school students
who are in the play are Carol
Zimet, Rebecca; Margaret Wil-

liams, Mary; Ginny Gale, Ruth;
Cathy Gale, Jonathan.

The production staff of "J.B."
includes Donna Newberry and Joe
Basque, assistants to the direc-
tor; Jerry Lee Gragg, house man-
ager; Caryn Snyder, stage man-

ager; and Jane Ruckman, cos-
tumes.

Others are 'ferry', Bolstad,
lights; Joanne Myers, properties;
Marva Whiting, sound; Caryn
Snyder, make-up; Melodic Smy-
ser, paint; Mary Gladhart, public-

ity; and Caren Chappell, build-

ing and stagings.
After the production on Friday

night the Campus Christian Cen-

ter with the co-operauon of Cur-

tain Club will sponsor a discus-
sion of "J.B."

Dr. William Hunter, head of
the Humanities Department, and
Miss Jean Collette, head of the
Drama Department, will lead the
discussion at the CCC.

This discussion is open to the
public. Cast members and mem-

bers of Curtain Club will answer
questions. Refreshments will be
served.

Students with ASUI cards will

be admitted to the production

free. Without the cards, 75 cents
admission will be charged.

from the depravity of Mantua..
However the Duke, encouraged
by Rigoletto s attempts to bring
out his fundamental instincts, se-
duces Rigoletto's daughter,

When Rigoletto plots to'ur-
der the Duke, and 'Gilda loses.
her life instead, Montero n e's

.'urseis fulfilled.
Winner Of 5 Awards

Rigoletto is portrayed. by John
Robert Dunlap, winner of five
music. awards. He has.won

the'ationalMusic League Award,
the Experimental Opera Theater
of American a'uditions,'s twice
recipient of Marth'a Baird Rocke-
feller Aid . to Music Program
awards and is the first American
to receive the Austrian Govern-

'entGrant for music study.
Among the other artists..per-

forming in the opera are Andre
Montal portraying the Duke of
Mantua and pert;.. blonde Gwen .
Little as Gilda, Rigoletto's daugh- .

ter.
The opera, translated from the

original Italian,to contemporary
idiomatic English, is presented
by the Goldovsky Grand Opera .

Theater.
Audience Understands

According to Director Boris
Goldovsky, the change into Eng-
lish was made because if an audi-
ence understands everything the
operatic cast is singing, it is
more critical of the action, stage
business and character portray-
als.

Written by Guiseppe Verdi,
"Rigoletto" was premiered at the
Teatro la Venice on March 11,
1851, and had its American pre-
miere at the Academy of Music
in New York City on Feb. 19,
1855.

1'erdiwrote 15 operas, before
"Rigoletto,", but this was the first,
of his operas in which he reveal-
ed-his dramatic gifts and the
first of his works to occupy a
place in the repertory of leading
opera houses.

Verdi wanted a new text to set
to music for the Venice opera,
and when he asked his friend,
Francesco Maria Piave, to adapt
Hugo's "Le Roi s'Amuse," the
suggestive French title was first
changed to "La Maledizion."

However, since Rigoletto's mas-
ter was the French king in the
original text, and there had re-
cently been an Italian insurrec-
tion, the police refused to allow
a work in which a king was por-
trayed as a dubious character to
be performed.

To get around the refusal, the
Austrian police chief proposed
that the Duke of Mantua be sub-
stituted for the king, the title be
changed from "La Malcdizione"
to "Rigoletto" and that the curs-
es should fall on the Duke. These
'changes did not make any ma-
terial changes in the dramatic
situation.

The SUB film "Paratrooper,".
starring Alan Ladd, will be
shown Saturday night instead
of Friday because of the Frosh
Week dance.

"Paratrooper" tells the true
story of training paratroopers
who took part in the North

Af-'ican

raids of World War II.
The film will be shown Sat-

urday at 8 p.m. in the Borah
Theater.

Prices are 35 cents single
or'0

cents a coup'le.

ing 21 housemothers who came at
6:30.

Fifteen tables were originally
set up for the Inn, but seven more
had to be added to accomodate
the students.

The'Inn was open until 8 p.m.,
instead of closing at the originally
set time of 7:30, Miss Christianson
said.

The last Blue Bucket Inn of the
year will be held in about three
weeks, she said. There will be no
more Ater spring vacation be-
cause the SUB Bucket will be
closed for remodeling until next
fall.

Miss Christianson and Ann Al-

bee, French House, co-chairmen,
heads a group of six.waitresses.
Waitresses are Karen Roberts,
Nancy Torkclson, Rae Welch, Suz-

anne Watson, Bernita Lein and
Sally Griffin.

Blue Bucket Inn served about
double the number of students

Sunday as the time before, Judy
Christianson, co-chairman, said.

By 6 p.m., one-half hour after
opening, the Blue Bucket area in

a corner. of the Student Union

Bucket was filled to its capacity
of 45, she said.

More than 100.people attended

the pancake feed, she said, includ-

Four Preps Show Climaxes

i Week-Long Treasure Hint
tificate, the king and queen
will be crowned by last year'
winners, and awards for the
outstanding freshman of each
college will be announced.

Trophies for the best Frosh
Week house decorations will
also be presented. Dance mu-
sic by the Stylists will end the
week's activities.

Winner of the most shapely
legs contest was Linda Bithell,
Pi Phi. Finalists were Susan
Stockwell, Theta; Liovina For-
tier, Ethel Steel; Judy Heidel,
French, and Julie Tauber, Mc-
Connell.

Other women entered were
Susan Lee, Alpha Chi; Norma
Fredrick, Alpha Gam; Judy
Love, Alpha Phi; Carol Werry,
Tri Delta; Jan Cochran, DG;
Jean Cline, Gamma Phi; Jana
Smith, Kappa; Sandy Drake,
Forney, and Judy Bond, Hays.

Muscular Legs
The most masculine legs win-

ner was Jim Wohrer, Kappa
Sig. Finalists were Bob Bruce,
Delt, and Lee. Brannan, Phi
Delt.

Other men entered were Kent
Seelig, ATO; Jim Smith, Beta;
Lee Vines, Delta Chi; Dave Ca-
hill, Delta Sig; Larry Butter-
field, FarmHouse; DeWayne
Horn, Lambda Chi; Harry Den-
ton, Fiji; Les Snyder, Phi Tau;
Dennis Jory, SAE; .Dave Mc-
Clusky, Sigma Chi; Neal Giles,
Sigma Nu; Ron Forsyth, Teke,
and Mike Coblentz, Theta Chi.

Finalists for Frosh queen are
Ann Thompson, Alpha Phi;
Kathy Wood, DG; Margie Ir-
win, Gamma Phi; Mary Ann
Yoden, Kappa, and Delora
Cook, Pi Phi.

Frosh king finalists are Mike
Evert, Sigma Nu; Bob Dutton,
Dolt; John Boisen, Beta; Rick
Hicks, SAE, and Chuck Birch-
mier, Fiji.

A fun-filled week of activi-
'ies are in full swing with Frosh

Week officially'tarted, said

Bill McCann, freshman presi-
dent.

Sunday events began with

the most shapely and most
masculine legs contest.

A car cavalcade and judging
. ef house decorgtions hcit.ded

the activities Monday with a
treasure hunt planned for the
remainder of the week, Each
house will be given a new clue

t for the treasure 1;unt at noon

! daily until Thursday.
At noon Thursday votes will

be cast for Frosh king and
queen.

Activities Friday will include

a freshman rally originating
from the Alpha Phi, Sigma Chi
and Delta Sigma Phi houses at
3:45 p.m.; the freshman-sopho-
more tug-of-war at 4 p.m. and
a program featuring the Four

, Preps at 8 p.m.
Coronation snd Awards

During intermission at the
dance, four winners will be

I
'warded a five-dollar gift cer-

wiston

Extend Deadline
For it own Orders

Talent Show
Has Tryouts

The University Student Book-
store has again extended the
deadline for ordering caps and
gowns for commencement.

Orders will be taken through
March 13.

Only about half the expected
~orders have been placed, said
Mrs. Chester Kerr, textbook
manager and secretary at the
Bookstore.

Renta1 charges are $3.25 for
bachelor robes and $6.50 for
master robes.

The caps and gowns wi11 be
available about June 6, Mrs.
Kerr said.

Tryouts for the annual Blue Key
Talent Show will be held March
12 and 13 in'he new SUB ball-
1'OOill.

'inalists to compete in . the
March 22 show in Memorial Gym-
nasium will probably be named
Wednesday evening, B r u c e
Greene, publicity chairman, said.

Prices for the all-campus talent
show which will begin at 8 p m
will be 50'cents for students with

activity cards and 75-cents for
adults, he said.

Awards will be given for the
best small group act, the best fe-

male individual act, the best male
individual act and the best all

house act.
There will be no reserved seats,

except for the judges and other

special guests.
Fred Warren and Wanek Stein,

both Sigma Nu's will emcee the

show.

lVern

Ten University of Idaho College
of Law students have been named
to'he Dean's List for achieving
3.0 (B) or better grade averages
during the first semester.

Craig Marcus, a member of the
third-year class, led all students

with a 3.61 average'ut of a pos-

sible 4.0.
Other students on the Dean'

List are: third-year class: Rich-
ard Heffel, Michael McNichols

and Anthony Park.
Second-year class: Merlyn

Clark, D. Duff McKee, and Gary
RndalL First-year . class: ~John
Fitzgerald, Moscow; R. Robert
Studdert and Dennis Sallaz.

1Ve tLtIiterary 'I'agueine
Goes On Sale Tomorrotb

publication over . to Alpha Phi
Omega, men's servic'e fraternity,
last fall.

Editors of the magazine are
Judy Conklin, Gamma Phi, liter-

ary editor; McFarland; and Kip
Peterson, Ethel Steel, technical
editor;

Part of the cost of this issue

was defrayed by the donation of
cover paper by Potlatch Forests
Ine.

A new and larger edition of
the "I", campus literary maga-
zine, will go on sale tomorrow in

the Administration Building and
the Student Union Building.

The magazine is 40 pages long

and features short stories and

poems by University students. It
will sell for 50 gents a copy.

More than 660 copies will be

printed, but only 400 will be avail-

able to the students. The remain-

der of the copies will be mailed to
Governor Smylie and other pub-

lic officials. Copies will also be

sent to high schools throughout the

state.
Included in this issue is a play

by Brian Harris, "A Self Evident
Truth," which Managing Editor

Bob McFarland describes as being

hilariously different.

"The Cow People," a poem by

a Umversity student who writes

under the pseudonym H. Mave

rick, is also in the issue.

The poem is a stinging satire

about University love-life, accord-

ing to McFarland.

This is the third edition of the

magazine which was begun as. a
suggestion in the Campus Union

Party platform in the spring elec-

tions of 1961.
CUP published the first two is-

sues last year before turning the

'i'cps Begin
With School
Talent Show

Farrelley it"aves
gast Show

EXCHANGE PAPERS
Exchange papers —those pa

pers that boost the egos of the

editors of this publication."We were terrible," recal'led
'len Larson, spokesman for the
'reps, "but we were the onlv

boys in school the faculty could
persuade to be on the talent
show at Hollywood High School

1955,"

With 35 girls and no boys
viewing the show, the preps

!

'.: were a smash.
Since their first show, the

Four preps have become one

!, of the]eading vocal groups ever
, to record for Capital

In 1957 "Dreamy Eyes," was
a success but their million-sell-
iiig "26 Miles" made them na-
tIIInal celebrities in 1958. With

',, the recording "Big. Man," the
: Preps'eceived in 1958 the

Most Promising Vocal Group"
IIwsrd from a poll by Cash Box

: Iiagazine.

"Down by the Station," "Big
S u r p r i s e," "I azy- Summer
Night," "Got a Girl," and "Cin-
Iierella" (which they sang in
tbe motion picture "Gidget")
have added to their fame as a
P0PUlar recording group

A smash album, "The Four
Preps On Campus," became a
iietional best-seller in 1961
On Campus, recorded at Uni-

versity of California at Los An-
geles, was followed by the al-
bum "Campus Encore."

The preps have appeared on
Ed Sullivan, Ernie Ford, Ozzie
and Harriet, and Dick Clark's
teelevision shows. In additto»
thebey have appeared at almost
every major state fair in the
country and all of the top night
<lubs.

College appearances
takkcii them to every state in
the union.
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The last in a series of three
programs on a trip made by Bob
Farrelly to Europe and Asia will

be presented on KUOI Thursday

at 7 p.m.
The program, A Conversation

With Bob Farrelly, will feature
slides on Japan and Hong Kong.

i S II

I.,Klein To Deli
To High Scho

ver Address
ol Writers

Sandor S. Klien, executive

news editor of the Statesman
Newspaper of Boise, ivill deliver

the keynote address at the 17th

annual High School Journalism
Conference at the University of

Idaho March 22 and 23.

The veteran newspaperman,

speaking on "The Typewriter Is
a Passport," is expected to ad-

dress approximately 350 journal-

ism and publications students and

advisors from 35 Idaho high

schools on the first night of the

conference.
Lewis E. Hower, president of

the Idaho Press Ass'n. and pub-

lisher of the Emmett Messenger-

Index, will deliver another of the

conference's major talks. His

speech, e ntitled "Stars In My

Eyes," will touch on the quali-

fications, opportunities and ex-

citement of the weekly newspa-

per profession.
Jack Mullowney, publisher of

the Twin Falls Times-News, will

be the opening speaker March 22.

The sessions wiU begin at 9:30

a.m. that day.
Other speakers during the two-

day sessions will include:
Bayne McCurdy, sports editor

of the Lewiston Morning Tribune,

who will conduct a sports clinic

for student sports writers and edi-

tors.
Walter Bunge, instructor of

journalism at the University, con-

ducting a session on "How Your

Yearbooks Are Judged."
Free-lance writer Robert Cheet-

ham and his wife, who will con-

duct a feature writing contest and

a session on "The Wonderful

World of Words."
Bert Cross, heaa of the Depart-

ment of Journalism at the Uni-

versity, who will hold a special

session to discuss advisors'rob-
lems.

Roy Bell, associate professor of

photography, offering profession-

al advice to high school photog-

raphers.
Ron Koerfer of Autrey Brothers

of Boise will attend the confer-

ence to give advice on yearbook

production, and a representative

of the A. B. Dick Co. will advise

mimeograph newspaper editors

and advisers,

6 I I Bl I I

Pl'exy To Be
on 'Probe'n

the Calendar

TUESDAY
I.K.'s, 9 p.m., SUB.
Sophomore Extended Board,

7 p.m., conference room A.
Alpha Phi Omega, 7 p,m.,

SUB.
University Dames Club, 8

p.m., Faculty Club.
University 4-H Club, 7 p.m.,

SUB.
Sigma Delta Chi, 6:30 p.m.,

Argonaut office.

President D. R. Theophilus will
ansser questions on the 1963 I,eg
islative Session on "Probe" Thurs-
day at 6:30 p.m.

Students who will question him
are Linda Williams, Gamma Phi,
Jim Metcalf, Delta Sig, and Jam-
ie Morfitt, SAE.

"Probe" is broadcast over the
University television facilities and
it can be received on all television
sets on the city television cable.
The University station can be re-
ceived on channel 5 to toivn view-

ers and channel 7 on campus.

,AF

TES.

FRIDAY
Foresterettes, 7:30 P m

Washington Water Power Co.
Buudintti

erlieTIi iflIII
asitflows
..becomes

OUfteitsi

GRAND MARCH —'arbara Hardy, Pi Phi, was crowned Military Ball queen Saturday

night. Pictured are Miss Hardy, her date, larry Wilcox, Kappa Sig, and Lt. Col. and

Mrs, Anthony Engels Lt. Col. Engels is professor of Air Science. (Walt Johnson photo)
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Your centercfdr all

Old-Spice-Stick Deodorant...fastest, neatest 7vay.to rtlf-

day, everv-day protectipnl It's the active deodorant for
active men...absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly',
speedily...dries in record time. Old Spice Slick Deodorant
-most convenient, most economical. deodorant money can,.
buy, 1.00 plus tax.
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The deciSiens mad(h jlL Boise> as the' ed.the. legishitiVi:decisions,in (the paSt I .
" ''k, ~ I +I "'O~ I announeled
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ceniiy bv ra<>ring sse oi his Iei- ., I eh,«c io se a Decent

suearron we Srn'dly make go hegier ourselves and
I 'd Ioa I ckek h m "~y

fir'st. cja~, education, for, the futile, ident, D.'. Theophilus, on'he-.,effects
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' „'-'„.,:..Pnviosdsy see 'm or
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&ter:ConSidering What thle State de- SultS may be intereating if Candid . ' 'Qoof SINA's official house org
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tLIso," the yredisdent adds DI', Phil church, head of the
Of course, that, isn,'t, aIL Jack-.

ted a .budget" request,. of t ovISr.'13;, The obvious. has beenigpoken and'g. I ~'< + b
', excitedly, "the winner wiii be Department of Meterology and

tuiiiion., Th'e answer is obviouscthat;. nored.. thus far.: to quote Dr. Theyophi., ' ''.
I invited,to visit sINA Nation- ciiamtology of the University of

we won','do-what'we should'.'be>do. lus,."The state.has to decMe.what]gnd,, ai Headhuarters in New Y«k'Hmatology of the University of'nude. horse to hunt foxes-nude'- l

ingif we den't get'tite money, . of educatiOn'atrhigher levelktheyi-want '; ', where be or she can observe sity on Friday to interview Junior;'foxes,'., With. nude,>dogs.

The $11dmillion is indeed'.a,:.minimal and can affer(L . We can',t afford not.to ' ':
! the tyyewt'iters and tele Qnd senior students in physical; G. Cliffld, couidn't .tolerate it

figure. NOt One that iS .rea/iStieally affOrdj quality higher, edueatiOn.'av ~"' ':
I yhpneS «SINA in a t ~ SCieneeS, engineering and earth

aiming at<our'goals g The:.legislature stillihasjtimektO do;- p .,'.j
warning 1" wpr Lo c 0 "e sciences.

Though both patties 've pledged: something about the. circumstaneesr ~" ''~-!all ammais ti'at s+" +gb ', The. University of washington

yalty, to educatlonr they, seem mentioned:.'In;: Thursday's ~ason.- We: ~."~ . " '. Lh 4erect enough tp do most of their:

to be baCking Out on their CamPaign. hoye they will~.M, 'td Q m.yrlva&," e sM<in a
I

than G inches, for the sake of search meteorology and CHmata
letter before the picketing began.

Prout is.busting put a'll over. pvaHable are a group of grants,

gggletialatlILFe'tygtLl ,,$LIttI'ephtS After the pickeiing, he apnea - pwards and research opporiuni-

ed on a nationwide television ties'. news Program last week . and Studmts Interested, in.interviews-'1:CQSEN; 8'Ega told-of" the need to.dress. nude with Dr. Church should contact

RulesFrustrating: Thank Vox. Nh et .thm sh dmt m the Uniw Pierce, T i Deltd; Larry Derie,
ammals. If people have o Dr. Harry H. Caldwell, Mines

versity, of Idaho,coHege.iof reduce Willis Sweet;. Bobby, Haiey UP houldn't dogs cats and, cows?
tipn have been, named tp the ham; ATHQe DOQat, off campus; h ask d. At 3 a.m

h
'

C M r St t U ..t uld Hk
dean's hst for outstanding scho- Bonnie Ferguson, McCo'nneH; will speak on the topic of "Water

~ Iastic.achievement-during-the fall" Lawrence. Hnthhorn, off camPus; Or maybe we could undress ltappr EIements m Pacgic
t Ks losing words s'tiH I'iug 0 extend its thanks tp the spphp

in my ears "You, better guard gore class of the. University pf
em ter Dean'J F Weltzin said= Ca'rolyh Kasper, off"campus;-Lin- ' 'orthwest Climates" in the Mines

loose it." Then I 'went to vote. PIorder Stomp, held Friday night.
while registered for 14 credits Peterson; Phi Pi. laundry bills.

What a total loss. of 'democratic 'e.are certain that, this coo
'ach<semester were. necessary for Elaine Johnson, French; phyl- logy'-'n the lounge of the Faculty

rich<a I.iollllli <hei.day oi March Iraiive. effort. between. <ha iwo
e m, ~: Iis Ownbey, oii aampus; James Judge Speaka T '<uh

7.as I bounded'into the Ad BuHd- !;Ophpmpre classes is a step to.i aintaining a grade pomt aver- Speigatti, off campus; Sue Khg,
ing to, help, choose our govern- ward bettering the relations, be.'Re.of.40 were 11 undergraduate Alpha phi; DeHa Light, off camp- QOgege Of f ~~
ing body. I had:only myl Pjnk tween the tsvo universities, per education students: . us; Gary Ott, FarmHouse; Carol
reghtrauon receipt, as my..waHet

Iraps this dance may be estabHsh- I ~ Barnard, French,'arcia Rau, off campus; Linda Renn, off Judge Lyman: S. Huibcrt, gen- 0 g
'

was lost with every card of value cd as a traditional betwem the Knudsen and Diane Jo campus; Carpi Thompson, off l eral counsel for the National As-
' cIenee ane .

along with it. I was promptly. tw0.,universities. Waidram; Forney; Roy Bowman, campus. Jame Wecker, Delta sociation of Cooperatives, from
bounded r ght back'out when they, Thanks again, sophomores for Kappa Sig; Karen Easpn Pi'Phi Sig; Sue: R~e, F mch; SaHy. Washington, D.C., was honored at

rp essor prres . 0

told me I couldn't vote without l . '
Ii i

my c ASUI 'ard. jpb weH dpn Ju a Gibb, . Kappa, and Judith St~igile pff campus 'aymond a banquet sponsored by the Ida-
r

The Sophomore Class Ingr~, off campus: Joyce Hor- Vicke~m, Gauit; Gle~ta Wea- ho COOPerative CPQQCH, last wvcek.
C tl Natonal Sci-

nGol to the ASUI officetl they Officers of WSU vath, off c~m; Sh~n<Hubbel, ver, off<ca pus; Florence Web- College of Law faculty mern- ence Foundation Panelist.
said„maud'get that slip vaiidat-',pff camP"s sabe 'Woods APh 'ter, French",AHice Wright, off hers were also Quests of the ban- Hall was called to Washing-ed." SO.Off I gOI enter the ASUI I.TC WT ~d C. Gam, and. Kathieen Waren, Off CampuS. quet.
Office; aud ask the secretary:if ILI S IRB~ OPS 'attipus.

Oth T CHQ U h m. Huibert, an attorney, Rave a of universities and colleges

receipt.)
she;can validate my< registrtitipnk IIFQ I r r '

'

~ . Others'Placed on'the„dean's.list I,.
d F Ih I M C H. speech concerning cooperatives, throughout the United StatesrVleWS Set Were:

'',"'""''' ', ~s a oa CQSOQe, C anne;
were: '

Kuh D G J ann Maxe the Iaw Concerning them and tax- for programs of undergraduate
nyou can have a new card A Navy officer selection team SaHie Aiwohi; off campus; Suz- Kappa; Na'QcyNeveux, Hays; Ann

ation of COOPeratives, to aH in- engineering researchandteach-
sometime aper elections n was is interviewing students interested anne Best Gaituna phi Sonia R d hi K H

'.
I d

'S th terested larv students.
l ing.

her cold reply, nbut that slip is ui 0 fj««rammg 'in'the S«dent Alexander, of! campus; Deivin U h . F d .. Cr H >7 ~
no good ioday." Her only reply " '"g rc 'am Gardner oii'campus Caro<Linda SAU: Maya Deum a<ho< gled, LjfttctterStfrf 4 H'fttit
was Gp fmd Gale Mix.- P.m, ]march 11-13. mer, Kappa;.Lana Alt n, Foley; Gar 'agnpn Fiji- COH~

s Ius I lv I<aI I d Id me Ih H g g l

W iIIiam A d e o, oII camy us: IIavios, .'n cam pu s; Io1a Go II, .KIeC66 It6 0g ICIt II6what a brush, ofp (Here, I QQIsr naval eviction nucl
+'mleuo Arma~, off ~P".SI off campus; JohniJensm, Upham;

enter.ar,beautiful quote from the .
I

'" Chancy Bacon, off campus; Chris-'o AQQ.Kenfieid MCCpuneH CIIQ Jaren Tphnan, off campus, was r House, reporter; Ann Ycnni andsion, civi engineer corps, supply Iso i
March" 5(h. issue. of the Argonaut, d- I.offi i

dram, Forney; Roy Bowmtm'pn Mowerey, oH campus; James recently elected 'resident of the CarolYn StePhens, Kappas, pro-
and none other than Mr. Mtx' The naval officer instructor pr

Hays;.Linda Tague, Pi Phi, and IVICElroy, off'camPus; Dean Phil . Qiversity 4H club. gram chairmen
said this: nI have always worked Rr '~ t th h bi Bonnie Clegg, off campus. Hps pff campus Maroyn Ram Other officers are Marlene Stro- Tuesday evening, Carol Faoi,
on; the theory that, every student PHca„t a tm~ng ppsitlp a David Baumgartner, off-camp- ey MCConneH., I(atherjne Seeiy bei; Fprney, vice President; Den- former International Farm Youth
at- da 0 was to be treated just-Cpm~stoned officer m on of m, Helm Beck, Hays; Thp~ Aiphaphi G~Shepard Shpup, Qy Dobbin, Upham, secretaQ'- Exchange delegate tp Brazil, WHI
like- one of my, family." Well, the Navy's schools in nuclear Bipxom, off campus; Janice Craig, Susan Sievert,. pi'hi; Susanua treasurer; Bruce Riddle, Farm- present a program.
Daddy Gale,. let's hoPe you.Prac-. power, missiles and other tecbnI- Theta; Gary Healea, off campus'imeon, Ethel Steel; . Nancy,tice more Patience with your kin ai.f;eMs Karen Bohman, French; Marietta I H . p t . W HWeige t, ays; a ricia- e ing-

Selection for the officer. candid. Braun, Ethel Steel; Ellen McLeod, tpn GQIQiQa Ph; QQd shat pQ
ate Program leads to four months. o f camPus; Dawn BrunzeH, Gam Winterowd, off" campus.I a a

a Pai $82 o e Umversity Of training at the Navy's officer ma piu; Stephen Bungum,'ff-
Rhode Island and three years of campus; Nedra. Lathg, Ethel

My "whys" couldn''ven be active service as a commission.. Steel; Carolyn Clore, Tri,Delta; ACS TO,MEET WEDNESDAY
answered; Mr. Mix. just threw: ed officer. Katherine Long, off 'campus>and Dr. A; H. Bushey of Kaiser
his hands in:the aK'and:said A ita Cox AIPha:.Ph'l~um WHI speak to the—
nOh:, go find somebody that, makh <, - ~ Gerald Currin, off . campus;
es e:rules.'This oue.was made 4). 8: KathIeen. Danziero, .Alpha Gam; t d ffH' W d d

th: American Chemic aI Society

in 1922." student affiliate's Wednesday
~ y I' Robert Dehning, off campus; Gnr meeting on Anodixed Coatings

How'reasy, Daddv Gale, you ',P]an KXIS'toll;, ry Loci<<sr, UPham; Kaibleen I r.a<ununu:salk v.pm. in rhe
didn't expect me to go way, back . ".. Lynch, off" campus; MicheHe Science Building.
tp 1922 md search this person . me Univensity e Idaho

put; didcyouTJ A'Qd 'haven't 'you" s ~ have Pamh gs onartists

vision oi rules. 'They cap gei: ' 'Oll1e'TL'to< MOSCOW'': !
i

' i'i"I ' —=
'' —1„

WAI GREEN %GRAY
Joel Smith, assistant ptgwfessor

$IIII p.'SII,CQt)>Ossa I ri Pmi ssor Man.Kirk- 'RUG: STORK, gi I I
wood of the art department and

gPupgggg P~gugi~~- John Minchs, graduate art stu- *, FINE COSMETICSdenent, will also have a painting
rrhe Student Union iluiid on exhibition. '.

*'ng

wiii be 'losed i duf ingr, ,Ti 0 t 'how, running from
I 71', FOUNTAINsy~g vacation. Aydltl to 14, March 12 through APrH 3, is

for air testing: and engineer- sponsored by <the Junior:Ll..ague: *'EPENDArBIiE; PRESCRIPTIONS
ing work, Gaie Mtx, ASUI I of Salt Lake City with the co-
general manager, said.: 'oPeration of Utah State Insti-

O"U e r:n conga<one will 'mpier81 .;. a(rm
except the yersonnei connect-, —JIJDVERTISING
cd with engineering, con- NsoS. MA'IN'U 3';1187.
struction'nd air: testiiig," polSIILTRIST

~, "
. Dr; D'wayne M. Swensen

l'IX:

Said. ':FOOt SPCCIauntl tjr'OUt SutsaanlTscatrncat of Sprains Inturtcs

tiie request of the arcbite t of the feet; b

and the engineer, he said. ItnyylcAI 'nnNTAI nUn.ni
,DEOO

10S Rast 2nd TU" 3-47SI '

w ier i'k l i lv . Dn.„':HUG'.: HUGH BUKGSSS Here's dyGU good returns:; OPTOMETRIST
'UY

A NOSILE HONE.-FROM ', CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST
7 CEES TRAILER "SAI.ES

k Quick, Aecvrata nupitcations
sk ce, ru a owl .: o 4b ln: '. Gait sari: TanIIIS: l:+O U Q A. IIhI f' U $ f'it

Equipment.'ftr

All Groceries, Meat
and. Fresh Produce I A},~$r <'ggpog " . ',. BII54tbstlIS', SOffbalfS';

I

1.lvilb gra<lualion coming up, Iooks
bl,c 11c Ii have lo start tlunkmg
about the future.

My philosophy ih to live
from day to day.

R. That's fine lvbcu ynu bmoc UG

responsibilities. Bul rlumceg

are you'l have a wife lc think

about soon.

I ruay just <Icci<ic lo lend

the bachelor life.

8.Hardly likely, since 93 pcr cent
of all mcn aud women Sct married.

Is lbat sol>

4. Ycs, indeed. lVbnl's more, Tant

have children lo rnusiricr.

Maybe wc won'l have nnt

S(

6.I <Ioubl Ii>at-atlcr ail 00 pcr
eiil nt the women lvho ger. nlnrricdr

In<tax have chiIdrcu. Au<I, ou the
avcrngc, (bey have GII their
children bc('orc they',rc '>7.

AII rny irfr I'vc shirkcd
rcsixinsil>iinr. Ilnvc a baft,
enjoy ycursclt —thai's my
Iilul ln. X<iw, Iii nvn Iliiilulcs
Vnu vc gl'veri nlc 11 '<vite ail<I
wIin hiln1VH 1101V ula111'IIII d terr
Io take, care nl'. lvbal
should I gio? lVhcrc do I begins

G. First rclaK, Then look in le gma

gr>o<I insurance... like I.i™g
Ii„ur.imc rrnnl Equit; bic. It
gives thc kind of protection
every tamiiy sbnuld have. I P

ynu gave for lhc tuuire, inn

Au<I rinii l Ivnyfy —vnur
chaurcs for a happy «m'Iy
life nrc very good.

I cirnuId url'ri'iave rncu ~
lvilb a statistics mator
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By Jesoll 'it
Many Promises Made ~ ..

pha

Campus voters have retained class officers and made t Gare some
minor technical revisions to the ASUI constitution.

More importantly, students have picked their ASUI lend.
l'

ers for the coming year. pub
To quote a well worn phrase, "it's ail over (in campus sistr

yoiitics) except for the shouting." Bar
The Arg plans to do some shouting. Terr

ll'henewly elected student body officers tossed put spms II Ksu
Promises Some of their st tements, pil agree, were so murh <i

For
bunk.

DOQ
But planks like University exhibits at the state fairs d

I Siru
improvement of the international student program (I'm pard. I pba
phrasing Campus Union Party's platform because il is tht

'.'u
party in power) have merit. SRH

Many people (and I at times am inclined to agree wilh: Beta
them) say student government "doesn't do anything an<I h I
waste of time."

Some persons are kind. "Student government is a trainm
ground", they say, "there's not much it can do."

If the new E-Board can carry out some of thc
Paign promises in the realm of public relations and fprcjtrr
students, it will be worthwhile. on s

GSiiv

How Many Will Be Kept'ci
being

But, as the Idaho legislators (whose political parties prom.
ised in their platformS that the state would assume 50 per
cent of the cost of education) have found promises are easiere easier beensaid than kept.

tition
Maybe a word from the Arg, now and then, will help the

campus politicians recall statements made in smoke-filled liv- secor
ing room at Willis Sweet and Pi Beta Phi and the smoker aud
debate at the Student Union Building.
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Ieats, of thed: Frithtt ofatter at the
uts" cartoon

~ exezztp]iftes ID

one b hatstiresb'. tabs: wl]I] hi i zeeht]ngezts'. statement.; in a
vade the-Uhivezsitjy of 'MiIto In IIghitei-i vein;: The cartoon . ezz .
t]yo weeks; The rahsbasts PatL'ofv Plains r t]nkt:.,Citls,- are! fsinaztet

a i. Project-. cozzdtictezp- by - the'zz>oysjieczztzsa wnznezz>cien-.

gome Ecottomictt Research De. tists proved it..
PFrtznent, Izt . t]M Agr]culture] 'or the cho]estezol;study each
E]xtensioztiStattozt., rat w]L be identified; by. clip

Researche'r "vii]l]'st't]dy thfi ef Ping]l;itst ears. Records'ill be
kept on the amount; of ffo'od

fects. of feinale'f sezz hormones
on the metab'olitnzts OI"vI~ eatenpi the amount: ofofood left

A and cholesterol; . s]tttI'] gj<-
Mary Zae]zzfnger,de'partment

'holesterolis one of seveza]

Peal with potatoes One of these
stttd]es-th .effects- f tora f

' '"+-'~'kV potatoesl Abbot]mr md]~-theP-
Pf''opett]es fof -'potato tissue. re-
lated- 'to 's]ough]ng'r falling

DI8pat]s11ent.f The iie-
Pa~ent has d'a~ed in: size The third tat ~d,

pares tlie ascorbic; acid: content
., Of. fresh t]nd process

" Dt -'Zaehrhlger said']iat:as
ence Building. oorb]d acid, vitamin C„v is. most:

-'iet-Izn a previous study. ]t sv
" fpttnd'. that .Potatoes piovided-~e workers. At pres- 18'pe't cent. of thee a~tbt add

.4 w vacant-.app int-. Initeena'gers'diets.,
men '.for a rese»c]t ass]stant. A„other study d t+ f

Dr, Ma rWoods was,the first sevens years, considers
useful.'ome

economist at the Unl Properties of cheese whey
versitye;Sbe retired vin 1951,'Dr.i retnaining, after c)ieese T is
Ma'ry::Zaehringer. has.been.de- made, has bepn polluting, the:
parthient head since .1953 ''streams of Idaho.

', Min phoosing reseltrch pro- TIte.]est,.study;concerns..fac-
jects..iafe are guided by'what tots.widch:affect purchase and
wi]lkhenef]t'the people of. Idar use, of. fruits,andivegetables in
ho, thb cbnsumer andft]te home- Idaho reta]].stores. Peaches, are
maker;.- Dr."vZtfehringer said.: being studied, for thLs project.

Although'any people
th]nk'ome

economicsm only sewing 'NLY.'1800
'nd,cooking,-a'look. at the're- In. ae "good old dayeo. of

search end.tvi]] chaiige their mind,1893" 'a full professor rated a
Dt'.i Zaehrin'ger smd.'alary of $1I800.
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To.THE;DEAN t

Today let] us. exMnine th]bt muc]z, ma]]gned j 'wide]y 'zmstm
'ly, overworked, wholly dedioatedf campus."figuze~"

the dealt;
'Tile deltn (from ithe Zeatfin geteansre —to expel)'is not, ss ~ny.

thg, ynmms]y a'isbip]]nary,o]ficez," Eke is a counse]or 'and'.
guide, a haven Ibnd:reft]ge fdr the:troublefd student. The-de'an
(from'he Greek Deanos —„ to skewer) is chara'cterized cliiefijr by
sympathy,'is'dome pati'encer forbearance, and a, fondness for.
hoinely pleasures like community; singing farina, spe]]downs, i

and MarlbbzovCigsrettes.. Therdean;(fzpm:,the German Depruys-:
rnacht —'o'oop 4 party) is,fond;of '.Marlbozos for the.samef
rettson that a]]men of good wil\ are, fond. of fMszlboros bectbuse
Mar]bozo is antianest, cigarette.'Those good, Marlboro tobaccos
aFO honestly geod,'ohest]ybageti tof'the.peak, of perfection, hon-,
est]ye b]ended", for,-the best" of'll,'ossible fievoza. Marlboro.
honest]y oo]nes in two difierent-containers-a soft pack which'-
is jionesb]y. soft and tb,Flip-.TOP:.box which:honest]y'fi]ps..You,
too w]I],fhp when ztext you-ter,an;honest Maz]bozo,:which, one:
honestly. hopes, will'be soon.

will helP the

Ilke-fi]]ed liv-

e smoker aud

you hare ne

Dut rlnmces

wife to think

]eeir]e lo lend

life.

$egt( lgta'd'y j ejcig P(Z9
But. I'.digzessk,Welwerof]otbzning:howe.a. dean, he]ps fpoor,

ttoub]ed]unde'igzadztates.. Toi illustza~, let, us i take'o typ'ical,
case fzom the flles of Dean S......ofithe.Uz'uverisitybofiY.'....,
(Oh,:.why..be sa.mysterious? The. dean's mun'o.is, Sigitfoos .andi
t]tel Utjivezsity„is Yt]tahe):

Wise,.kindly Dean Sigafoos was visitecLono day by a fresh-
man. ntbmezi'.Wa]ter, Aguincourt who icqme to as]c:permission'.to .
mskrzyv one-Entms- BIenheimr',hbt dorinitory ]aundzvuue. To the
deatt..thefmamage seemed i]]-advised, for Wii]ter was only 18
yeaztt oldiand Emmtb',was.91i Walter agreed'with'the dean; bunt

sliid he felt. obligated to go through with it.because Emmafhad
invested her life stbvings, in a transparent rainh'ood to protect
her from the mist at Niagara Ftt]]s, where they, planned to spend
their honeymoone ', If .Walter- ca]]ed:;o]I-tho'elding;; what fuse
wo'uld the poor worn~a po'ssibly hive fer a rail]hood'in

Ytttah7'he-

wise„kind]y.deMtrpondczed:briei]y, and. came dp with a
bri]]isat,answfer; ieb. Wit]ter. punch holes in tbb hack: of Emma'8
stcam,iron„fWith steam, hi]]I]wirig,bitolc at tlie'ld. lady> she
would'fifid'..ri rainh'ood "ver'y useful —possibly even csseniuii.

W]iimpering-with» gratitude,- Wiiltez kissed, the dean's Phi.
Brita KnPPe.key and hibatened atvayvto follow.itis advice —and
the rest]its;.1.'sm'P]uascd tdrcport; were mII'd]y succcssfu]]

Todriy Emtna is Ik happy woman —singing,]usti]y, wearing
her rainhood eating soft-fcentez. choco]ates, and izo]iinL clothes—twice as ]iappy, to be canchd, than if 'she had married Walter
~ ..Ahdf what of Waltczf '. He,is liiippy too. Forced five his un-
wanted'liaison;with Emma,-lie married rb girl much nearer his
own.age-Agnes-Yuocar:72.'a]tez is now the proud. father-
stcyffat]ter'to'e perfectly,. accurate —of-"thtce fine, healthy
boys from'.Agnes's.fizst lnarriage-Everettu 381'Wilhelm, 43;
aridiIrtfingr 55—„and when. Walter puts'the boys ~n-a lead,and
takes. them for a stto]] in t]ie.par]r on-Sfinday afternoon,,you
may be. sure there is not a dzy.eye in,Yutah.

And-gertzt.Sjgsfoos't Hs too is happy —happy to spend'long,-
tizing;hours-in ]ti4 little office, givingfcouuse] 'mthout:stint, and
Wit]iOut'; Complaint;v dOing.]ua bit; tO ~etst]te- yaung; unoerbtin
feet of.hLs charges eon the path to sfbtighter toznozzovrr

Ck lsea Mfeaeueftfebek .
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This is the 6th year we have offered.tliisiplinu We
have found that-Iziaho grazivates'are excellent credit I

risks. This. is how we can, offer this special plan.Sltop IN IbetÃllre attfI

IIatle A it:oHee Break
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OPENI EVENINGS AND S4NDAYS..
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able,see
]k]anager.
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II'e don't say Marlboro is the dean of litter cigarettes, but
lcc're sure.„ig',s at."the.head;ofrtltarclass'. Gpt same soon—
tcyreieper cigarettes are sold in aii fifty states of the Union.
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': tiua] campus blood drive, to be : watt Tmazried to Mick Micht]sop,
. beld immediately 'after spring va- I off~pus, Feb. 2 at the Moscow

at]on, were.namedvteceritly, Iztzt-,Ban]atf Cbuso]z..
Those named'. ttj the Personnel

;il committee are: Gayle Kraemer,

~

~

p

r
,j French', chairman;.Carol Samson, l

Rae vWa]eh; FrenehlHOueer- ttnI
l Alpha Chi; Bob Greech, Upham; 'j,"','.;':.:„.j. '

ei ',
l

-:'., 'I.. u < 3 alla,'. A.--k;;...:;;,:.-,: 4ottnced herengageznezzttto,Steve
8~".,i Kent Taylor, Beta; Chr]s Hunt, ''',":, -:.* ', .:„t,,','.":...",.-'. '"'...-,,-.IIII," 'II ~sr'I gI I,ul'4v%~ 'Is', Gau]I,"recentj3k.",

' Lorraine. Day; Fr'ench Htaete, an.
'ounced'her engagement 'to D&n

I:: koeeef by Aefeee Ufiioee, pi pbi; 'l
. —,. kk"'.„g j:::: .,Ik+J I eIISIe" S'tkrk„: oe

I-';":- Vf'] i I 'I 'ccn, Colfax;. Wash:, recently by

!
'assing her ring on'n"angel fig-
'rine set in a'shanow vase with

lace- and'' rosebuds around tife
'ILSer

Defi; Tom. sfkfereos eed Doe ff=—:=-" -:', .,;:,:,:'b~ieeM ki v tiki yel- i !,;::,.'l '"'l," !8 'st]Lee -"v'Ztf@IILfflI]Z +OOt IIft@ttlg
4',

mittee are: Judy Fraz]er, Kappa, L'anguage is nosbarrier when
chairman; Cheral .Robinson, Al., -'. ''

':;=: I g'~'i '.~ p,':T . ~';,',-"..'-
I

4';."il I you can. whistle or treadle a sewu
pba Chi; Mary Bjustrom, Alpha k

"'' — '., '" '", d":." "" k:.:.", 'o",
>

-'„.'.,:.'.' ...'ng machine, or*both. At least thisb
']l] '

)If was.the case with Norma Sinzp
and Carroll Livingston, Fiji, 8 ,

= III son; International Farm Yout]]

John Fox, ATO, chairman of the I~.a]M ",,::,.~;~ Exchange de]egate.to Peru
'ublicitycommittee, will be as- Miss Simpson lived-at'an ed]z-

sisted by Nina Mareen J nkins
',-.',"„",„, '

f .,:,:.e„,
k '.gr$ak]ki S:,.:,. '.,'„,, ~ = 'i

CatiOnal Center fOr indigennuS

]]arbara Doll, Zena Griffith and country people, sharing;a dorm]=
- tory with the home agent and silt

gnudsen, Phi Tau; Eleanor Pratt,
"Some, of the g]rig didn'. speakE THEY ARE —The Idaho Vandals, holders of the best season's record in Idaho basketball history. Pictured left Io or understand Spanish;, onlyDonna Lea«rton, Thetas; Jim right are: Front row, coach Joe Cipriano, Chuck White, Tom Whitfield, Lyle-pa'rks'us Johnson and Rich Porter. Second Quechan" she reported in a re-.A]- row Fred Cr4well, Don 54war, Terr]r Henson, Tom M4reiand and'Nelson. levies. Third r4w, trainer Packe)r" Bbyie cent ]e]ter, "but that;dk]n't'tbp
uec an s e repp m a re-.

pba Chi. Wayne Meyer, Chuck Koxak, Bill Mattis and assistant coach Wawne Meyer. Fourth row, the Idaho pain pon girls:.Jo us from having a good timer andJudy Love, Alpha Phi; Lyle Milholland, yell queen, Wilma Anderson, Jackie Johnson, Janie Modie,'iki Dahmen and Barbara Blair.
Sall, Pbi Tau and Tony Teske,

~ I taught: them how to wh]Stl."

Beta, will set. up facilities. HONSHU 1VC lvVS
, As. for the . sewing. machine,

Miss Simpson . explamed„. Per..
haps. the - most: hteresting, event.

arIII OIIse Wills Illterfratermty SckolarfsbIp t.IIP ..'-'-'."-'.'-..'-."-"..--"
During March, Reed and Bart. FARMHOUSE fraternity won Gary Hay, vice president; Jim Kathy Hicks Ros]e Mar]er Mary fore their house meeting. which. wasf. interesthg in ]tse]fr

; on sllversmltl are conductmg a cup last semester with a 2.804 Burkholder, secretary - treason- Metcalf, Karen I<idwe]]. Susan EXCHANGES STILL The gleam of one senora's eyes
"Silver Opinion Competition." grade average. The all-fraternity «John Jungert, social chair- Lee and Carol Samson. POPULAR pASTBVIE will remain: forever in"my mind;

Scholarships totalling $2050 are average is 2.3. man; and Jerry Cann, assistant We]corned into membership by Recent exchanges include a As she. Progressed; her Ym, get:
being offered to women students FARMHOUSE has had the high- ]he ATos sunday were Gary DELTA sIG exchange at HAYs bigger and'gger. I.'dpnlt knOW

at a few colleges and universities. est men's living group grade av- New]y elected ALPHA CHI of- Bradshaw, Mel'ones, Bill Ev- Hall, GAMMA PHIs and DELTA'»
The University of Idaho has three since it was established on f]«r»re Lynda Knox, presi- ans, Jack Ayers, Jim McElroy, CHIs in the Dipper, a March Mtir-

been selected to enter this compe campus in the fall of 1956. If «"t; Cberol Robinson, first vice ]<enny Davis, Jim Swank, Phil di Gras exchange last Friday be Miss Simpson's diverse ta]en]a
tition in which .the first gra„d the fraternity wins the cup this P«»«nt; Jeannie Pfaff, second Helsley, Wayne Ferrell, Dietmar tween the SIGMA CHIs and Mc- proved valuable on another: oc-
aivard is a $500 cash sebo]arsh]p semester, they will retire it. They vi«pres]dent; Marilyn Wallace, Kluth, Larry MacGuiiie, Jim Duf- CONNELL Hall.to pay off a-Cam- casion at the centel'.
secimd grand award;s a $300 retired the last cup also. corresPonding secretary; Annette field, George Maness, Pat Kahler pus Chest debt, and a poster par'Occas]ona]]y the sky «fi- in

scbp]arship third grand award is High men within the h ouse Br»da SharP, treasurer; Karen and Larry Hooker. ty exchange between UPHAM with rain or,vhail,'and kept" the
a $250 scholars]up; fourth f]fth wele Biuce Gree~ and clarence I es and Paula Gussick, rush p'ormally initiated by the sAEs Hall and the TRI DELTAs. students from goingfoutsideb" she
sile] sixth awards are $200 sebo]ar Chapman, 4.0s; Don Kress and " n; Cofieen Mace, recom- are Ron Noble, John penney, Ed A fireside was held Thursday exp]ained. "I'proved'to be heroine

ships; and seventh, eighth, ninth Gary Ott, 3.7s; Larry Butterfield, n a ions; Carolyn Bush and Griswo]d, Bi]] Egan, Bia p'ufier, in honor of the TRI pFLTA one day during such a storm w]ten
Y cr in, scholarshiP; CaV Bob Bushne]1, A] Figuren, Rich p]edge c]ass. I made a sailor's hat of a news-

In addition, thorp.wi]] be 1 0', OFFICERS-ELECTED a n Cough]an, so- Ha]], Dennis Jory, Rick Kck, . It follo ed th t I had'b
other awards consiSting of sterling BY TWO HOUSES "" ', q~fmanag- Bifi Schmidt, pean Due]ke, Jack ~u ~

' e,„, ak 12 fo th

silver, fine. china and crystal with THETA CHI officers are Ben '' ' " Bryant, Jim Patterson and Pick I. IglnllISf ~1++A 'ho accomp~~ their p~~t
a retail. value of approximately Goodard, president; Larry Hook,

C ]], 'awlings. Following the cere-, the. school. ve

$50. treasurer; Lance Whitehead, sec- ' mony, the initiates were honoredColleen O'Keefe, Lyre editor.

Th t ted h ret . Lconmd Abel scholarshp VITIATION CEREMONIES with a banquetose in eres in entering t e " '
HONOR NEW MEMBERShmrmm; Mike Canady, sociai .. SONGS IIONOR COEDS; o - Ki Y, p

' 1- IfC4'8
bps, Alpha Chi, student represent chairman and Bob Vent, historic. p'eb 22 were I ar

Initiated by DELTA CHI on ano teacher, Pasco Wash. will
CANTERBURY; ASSOGIATION

ve of idaho for Reed and Bar- THETA CHI pl~dg~ clos offi Frank Va]entine Greg C]ark A]- pete Frcdrlckson, ATO, gave, . The members iofo the EP]s
give a recital at the University
Recital hall, 4 p.m. Sunday.'om cers are Ron MuskoPf, President; an Busby, Leonard Hart, Bob JudY Stover, ALP A PHI, the '

Church on-the campus-have-beenMrs. Kinney will present herWalker, John Stark, Bud Glasby g'. ' urmg- . '.invited to meet with the Lutheran
and Dick Ah-Fon . s enade u night. Sunday Piano Program as a Universtiyan ic - ong.

ni t TRI DELTAs en'o cd a senior. She started at the.Un]-
Christian Center this Sunday

night.'ELTA

fpr ar 1
KAPPA SIG serenade honoring '

at TRI DELTA for Caroly
th pin ing of Carol Sellar to music major several years ago, This will be. thef'econd csud

Jerry Heimbuch. u roppe ou o sc oo oge
married lans and the Lutherans th

>5+;:„f f "'i; ii 'i':: I il l,:,';6:.P.'~II,"„'f raine Poulson, Peggy McGifi She returned to the Univer- academic year, accordmg to Chap-
Susan Mortenson, Dee Coonts, omore sneak featured dinner at lain W: Lee-Davis.

ItiI j"@%.;s '.„-". Cindy Freeman, Rae]een Greene, Pe]ton s Pizza-Ria and the c er,p t sity last Summer School, and
The evening program will begin

pau] and Mary concert. Accom- will I'inish her degree requ]re-
Lynn Oaks and Phyllis Ncdrow.

panying the sophomores were y e en o e 63ments by the nd f th 1963 about 5:00 Pfm. at the CamPus
/t~j

l :„j, l

.","'. Following attendance at the Pres-
I '";.„'. byterian Church, a banquet was Mrs. Esther Toresen, housemoth-

er, and Carmond Witteman, pres- The recital Program will fea-
t(((( @j>kj, l

'"-.,'eld at the chapter house. The
]dent. ure an asia in ajor yReverend Don Lee, campus Lu-

theran minister, spoke and the McCONNELL. HALL girls ate
27 N

:"'~]p':f - .',':„." 0pp~,,:.",I 'b]0":-b~i
Ilail

.;;:.','',:;.'ig sisters read poems honoring dinner at home for a:change last th N] ht B] h ~L FQQL
their little sisters. wed'. The girls; w o.usually ea ano R f] t " d "V] - SUB S ~d- ff: a hance.for

Sa»n»II Autumn leaves Tars Silver Sculpture lark MORE INITIATES

,t„.t;,„g„„„,,', „y„„„.,d;„FolkSingers To Hold Meet
University folk song enthusiasts tained from the ASUI office in

Reed dC Ba>'fOu,'S are invited to attend the Inter- the Student Union Building.

collegiate Northwest Folk Festi-
vei ik f i v kooff io M i Ray colllllff Seta
Clark College,,Vancouver, Wash- J v ji-.

WSU Appearance
The invitation tvas extended re- Ray Conniff and his 36 member

cent]Y by the Clark College folk cast will give a "Concert in FAHRENWALD CHEVROI.ET. CO. MOSCOW,
song group. Stereo" at Bohler Gym, WSU, Offers This SPECIAL; PLAN

Qg~~jE~ ioijPI+~]f]OI~ The program for the festival March 25 at 8 p.m.
wi]] include concerts, discussions The audience attending thefC~I8I~~Tf+vXvgfCS~ oo folk music eod eofkeifope for PevfofMeooo f 'D kev ik sev Suy, e NeW CheVFolet Or
banjo and guitar. Conniff effect in the concert audi-

See ],It«»„peek geefit r„. Big,)OH, t]ge 7MIOgS This is the first time that this torium with thc aid of built in Olasmobile Now!
Program has been offered on an stero equipment. A three channel

tt 8-giOSe Of Otker famed 8'A'e'Sm'tiIS g intercollegiate basis, although it stero sound apparatus has Peen
has been offered at Clark College set up to give a recording effect * pAyMENTg

JIACXIL JKWKI,M'"" "--'-- ""----

el

" "' '- = .-i D'v Mvefre"- rAc~fa 'M~-ne MM~
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FBHS er
Two transfer Pitchers wi]] b

good assets to the. Vandal b

/ V ball cause baseball coach ]yay/ Anderson said. yesterday. The i„,wt

D ht M s transfer students are MOe GieThat tops Dwight Morrison's
from Boise'unior College

Rh Moncur from Y b

picked off 31 in a game against ..'i oI thest

Oregon to break the single game . ha s, a(id
Pitchers are left handers

mark of 26 he had set the night made a good showmg in the rw
cent outdoor Practice of ihe te~before.

Another Pitcher which js
Actually Johnson toPPed the Pect+. to do a g

Idaho record of 19 held lo nt team h year D
'oint- . « the

Frosh Coach . e. ewrjgjij,
Sewrjght pitclied for th

Ken Maren since 1901 the sec-
b b I]

s]

of 19 times in 23 games.
t,frosh catcher from last year A<In the scoring departmen

Probab]y share behind th „, i":4„.Fg
game high of 37 against Idaho

d ti ith J ff'
p]sjt

State, but saw that go out.the, '. c ueeny.

window when White tallied 41 Cagers Due to Report i, 1 ~

g inst Montana State. John- Later additions to the squad wdj

son did better two other records be Chuck White, veteran p(tjjje]d.

enroute as he tried 34 field er and Doll Sowar, outfie]de„.

goals and hit 16 in his 37-point pitcher, who -are taking a fe(t

binge. days off after the basketball ses.

As a team Idaho scored 771
]5

field goals to top the 1958 mark The first game of the ]g63 sea
M

of .686 and hit for a 41.9 per- son will be Mai'ch 23 agsmjj
ed
Bjtl

cent from'he field to better Columbia Basin Junior Cp]jege sj
, ftosti

the 39.1 average set last season. Pasco. The annual Bang((a ]]ejj son
The Vandals picked off 1328 Tournament in Le(viston wijj bt

rebounds to top the 1285 re- held March 28, 29 and 30,

covered'uring 32 games in Competing ln the annual to(in(.
'952.They scored 1944 pojttts ey will be Idaho, Washington 3]

and averaged 74.7 to best the Montana and Colunibia Basin,

71.2 effort in 1958. Hopes'or Good Weather

In single game action Idaho Anderson said that he was very

scored 106 points against MSC happy that there has been a bresj(
~

to tie. tVvo previous highs set in the weather, enabling the boys l - ',

against Alaska in 1957 .and to get outside, and he said jit,
Gonzaga in 1901. They scored hopes that it wlil continue so tht,
43 field goals in the MSC game team will not have to Practice jii

to better highs against Alaska the field house.
and Gonzaga. Sonny Long and Ed Madses

They broke their game high have been taking over the coach.

rebounding. mark twice with ing of the team while Andersoit

the 69 against Oregon tops in has been on basketball trips, and

history. The old mark was 58 now that the baskebtall season 8
against Seattle in '62. over, Anderson will be taking ov(r

Gonzaga's 81 points in a los- the coaching reins again.
ing effort topped the old mark
of 78 held by the Bulldogs and
tied by Oregon this season. Paul Hornung set a National

Football League record by scor-
For attendance records you ing 176 points for the Green ]]ay

can fill in your own guess. Me- Packers m 19%. Hc had 15 touch.

moria] Gym holds 3800 sou]s downs 41 extra Pomts and ]5

and it was full and overflowing lied 146 points to pace the cir. I Tbe
field goals. Ih 1961 Hornung jaj-

11 times during 1962 63.~
i cujt
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LIEUTENANT BOB AKAM, B.S.IN AVIATION ADMiNISTBATION ' H

times

"If I hall it to do over again,

would I take Army R.O.T.I".

Look at it this way. I like the idea of doing cha]]eng'"< dav J
work. That's why I volunteered for. Special For«s
you can see why I felt pretty good when the Army a»lgu
me to Europe! Here I really feel I'm doing something f "

the cause of my country in ti ese import nt times. How
Pujjtze

many jobs can you think of tltat start you off with t"', Archjb

kind of responsibility? My wife's here, too, and she ]ov

it. We get a chance to travel. We meet the people, learg
earth,new languages, customs. And there's a pretty a«iv

social life on post, too. But above all, I'm an of]i«r w'tf
a job to do and with responsibilities to shou]der I 1 tin1(!](s

it that way, and I have a hunch that my leadership train jbc Bi

ing and experience will help me out whatever I do.
Ta]'t

from me, if you'e already half-way towal'ds y +
ii nm wi

commission, see 1t through. Its a good deal. I know
hav k

Idaho"s Vanda]8 ended the 1962-68 cage ge8soir on a rathe] dismal note at Se- '. * * *
att]e w]]en 'they lost contests to Washington ay]d Seattle.

The iVsndsis found tbs iid shut Fridsdy night sgsiust: the Huskies snd drop. I C getped a 5]]-50 decision at Hec Edmkindson- Pavilion. Idaho then lost a Iwn-and- g +shoot battle to Seatt]e'8 Chieftans 95»784
I Il]larks

n
School'rom

Kellogg has the facts to
prove that he's the best shot in
Vandal history. His career rec-
ord is 42.5 percent with a one
season high of 40.9 this year.
The old records were 41.0 for
career and 46.1 for season set

by Tom Flynn jn 1952-54 and
1953 respectively.

Porter is fourth in field goals
attempted and second in field
goals made. His 75.0 from the
free throw line places him third
among Idaho foul shooters be-
hind Dale James (87.3 in 1960-
61) and Simmons (80.5).

Porter is third among the
all-time scorers with 991 points
and fourth in scoring with a
12.7 average.

Junior college transfer Gus
Johnson from Akron, O., and
Boise JC has already estab-
lished himself as the greatest
rebounder in Idaho history and
one of the top scorers.

Rebound Marks
Gus recovered 406 rebounds

in 23 games for a 20.2 average.

beat Fiji 5, 31-8.
On Thursday Sigma Nu 1 and

Upham 1 took forfeits from ATO
6 and Beta 6. Delt 1 beat TMA
5, 30-20; Lindley 2 beat Gault 3,
12-11, and TMA 2 do(vned SAE 3
40-22. Beta 2 won over Teke 3,
17-8; SAE 1 defeated Gault 4,
47-12, and Sigma Chi 1 beat Lind-
ley 6, 40-7.

Fiji 2 beat Kappa Sig 3, 33-7;
Lindley 1 downed Phi Delt 5, 22-

14; ATO 3 beat Willis Sweet 2,
23-12 and Delta Chi 1 won over
Sigma Nu 4, 34-13. Delt 3 de-
feated Lambda Chi 2, 42-4; Fiji
1 downed Willis Sweet 7, 24-10
and Teke 2 won over overtime
from Beta 4, 22-20.

Ping Pong
Intramural ping pong got un-

derway yesterday'ith a single-
e]iminarti(tii tourney in both the
singles and the doubles. The
matches are being played on the
stage at Memorial Gym.

At the last intramural manag-
ers'eeting officers were elec-
ted for the spring term. Elected
president was Chuck Kozak, ATO.
The new vice-president is Chuck
Walton, Phi Delt. Setwing as sec-
retary will be Chick Cutler, Fiji,
and the treasurer is Gary Ott,
FarmHouse.

Kelso, horse of the year for the
'astthree years, nearned $254,-

585 in 1962. He was the turf's
eighth leading money winner oy
the year.

slim
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Fly Vandals Fly

From Moscow to:—
Boise $23.68
Idaho Falls $40.06
Portland $22.68
Twin Falls $32.03
San Francisco 63.21

OFFSET and LETTERPRESS

$ Ir-3HOUSE PAPERS ~ RUSH BOOKS
~ ANNOUNCEMENTS 4 INVITATIONSN EELY'S

TRAVEL SERVICE ALSO: BURMUDAS

In Assorted Styles IL ColorsNEWS REVIEW PUB. (:0., Inc.
With Connie Francis —Russ Tamblyn —Paula Prentiss PHONE 2-1282

Limousine AII Flights
Agent for West Codtbt Airline

524 S. Main

Printers of the Argonaut
409 S. Jackson Ph. TU 2-1435 MYKLEBUST'S

Dial TU 3-1201 for Theater Billboard

The double loss gave the Van-
dals a 204 record for the seasttn,
the best ever for an Idaho club.. P~ I„F The previous mark was a 22-9

LCII f/ HACESflg I'ffort in 1946 under Babe Brown
y 8»

~

when the Vandals were 'pacific To no one's surprise the 1963 1133 (old mark Lefty Me]ton,

Coast Conference champions. Idaho Vandal basketball team 999 in 1952-55); most field

Poor Shooting Hurts knocked off a stack of records goals made, 463 (old mark Sim-

The Idaho loss to Washington with its 20-6 season, but the mmons, 363); most'free throw

can be attributed to one fact, and final count is a little stagger- attempts, 531 (old mark, 459

II'ne ac on y — rigi s oo 'ng.on fa t I —f 'g'd h 0 g. ing —24 new marks and one Hartley Kruger in 1951-53);
s ad 394 oldThe Vandals hit 17 of 73 from tied. nmst free throws ma e, (o

mark Simmons 339 .the floor for an inglorious 23.3 The Vandals knocked them mark Simmons,3 9).
per cent. Idaho was able to make off as a team and as jndjvjdua]s White's season records:

"jbut 15 of,24 for the line, and this by the game, season and career.
ing to be missed around here for a long time. 'hurt as the Huskies also canned Chuck White gathered in most 447 (old mark Simmons 445 in

EVeryOne raVes abOut Gus JOhnSOn, and'r]ght]y»'7 fie]ders but made 24 out 32 of the individual marks, but he 1958); most fie]d goals made,
However, these three cagerB are in large measure re- chances from the ]inc. had to give way to three-year 189 (o]d mark Simmons, 185

b]e for the mark Idaho f]yt]abed with. W»hjngton shot 37 Per cent t~~mm~t~ Rich p~~t~~, the best
Replac»g Chuck White w]]] b Joe Cipriano'8 nu from the floor, but coach John shooter in the history of the 'in le game record: Mostber Orto problem 1]ext wiyft~r. It'8 goiytg to saki. a']Ot O Gravson's team made the most University of Idaho. Gus John- oints in one game 41 (old

diligent Searching to find anOther man W'1th the talents of tough deEense and sharp ball son, a ~okie for the Vandals mark Gary Si~ons in 1958that White is blessed with. - „control to win going away. 1]so Rot into the book five and Gus Johnson in 1g03, 37.The 6-4 corner man has been a star'ver since Idaho tral]ed a]] through the times.
he came to Id~ho EE a BOPhomore freBh out Of ju second half and with eight min- White, senior forward from d fo th th o t-nior College. He made h]S Presence e]t in h]S f]rS utes left went into a freeze. The Kirk]and, Wash., piled up three t ted d d, hi h hvarsity game and neVer et uP.. Vandals committed foul after career marks:
White was one of the bright lights during the rough foul trying to gain possession and

going back iyt 1960 when Idaho lost 10 of its f]1'st 13 the Huskies made the most of
M t '

red 1320 (old percent and fifth in free throw
games and just about everyone was yelling for t e one-and-one c ances.
then-rookie coach Cipriano'8 head.

However, the Vandals got better day by.day, and Seattle product Tom Whitfield
White did just the same. He finished 88 the ]cadiytg ]ed Idaho with 14 points. Johnson

game, 6.9 (old mark Snn o", Brok Shootkng Record

scorer on the squad. added 11 and Rich Porter canned
Then came next year. nine. Dale Easley and Ed Core]I mtg o

with Dale James gone, the scoring burden fell ied the tvxxhtsstvx pxrxds with phI IjeI]tS LIOW]I Tj]tf+ TO TIIFhjte]I Ij]tl pIIIeven heavier on White's shoulders,.aytd well did 15 and 14 respectively.
he carry the burden. The big gun. on a club that Idaho found its shooting eye the
wss nst blessed with the outstanding big ms'n. next night against the chettsxx, 88e8w 11 Ij'18II p]i]IF poi]tp $0W 0]I gee]]eChuck was the leading scorer once again and was but to no avail as,a 33 point out- > 9
a power on the boards. burst by Eddie Miles led Seattle The race for the League One i by defeating the ATOs.

Then came his senior year. to its victory. title in intramural bowling tight- The Phi Taus won the first of
«With Gus aBound White jugt won't be the scorer Idaho sho t 42.1 Per cent, but ened considerably when the sec- two matches that will decide a

he was his first two years here." This was the popu]ar Seattle countered with a hot 52.7 ond .Place Phi Delts defeated three-way tie for second Place in

concensus of opinion, and how wrong it was. effort. In addition, the Vandals league leading TMA 3-1. TMA League Four by .downing the
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